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. COLORED STUDENT IS

SPELLER OF DETROIT
^ HACK STl IVKNTS TAKK IIICII

ItAXK IN K('H|001/S OF CITY
AMTH KQl'Ali OFl'OKTl MTY.

( Hy Francis 11. Warren.)

o Are Southern methods of repression
creeping into the North to prevent Negroesin competition with white peop'-e
from securing even handed justice?

This question is thrust to the front
by the experiences of George Nurse,
admitted champion speller of the sixth
grade iji the Detroit Public Schools.
The Detroit News recently staged a

series of spelling bees in the Detroit
Public Schools, of which there are one
hundred and fifty-eight., and gave
copies of Webster's new dictionary to
each champion of their respective
schools. Then these school champions

f competed to see who were the best
grade spellers in the city from the fifth
grade to the high schools of the city
leaving four grade champions from
grades five to eight and one high
school champion.
George Nurse the sixth grade cham

pioti of which grade lie is a member in
the llarstow School, with four other
grade and high school champions were
left to contest for the honor of being
champion of lite City of Detroit.

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN
IN CONTEST

The Majestic Theatre one of Detroit's
I largest pluyltousos was the scene of the

final struggle between these five studentsto win tltc highest prize in the
great contest, and one by one the five
grade ohnmnimiw <1 rAn..n.i ..... e.w , « v.1.1 wn/|<|nu Villi l U1 III II*1 spelling until there were left on tho
stngo little George Nurse, Negro oham
pion of the sixth grade, aged nine, and
Justine Poarsall. a bright ehlltl of
Caucasian race of the eighth grade,aged twelve. Word after word was giv
on to these two children and each spelled them correctly until the word
"poaeo" the opposite of war was given
to Justine which is a single syllableword.
But Justine spelled the word wrongtwice and was given a third opportunety to spell It correctly, and while she

was given words from the grade speller.George was given high sehool
words with several syllables yet he eontinned to spell them correctly and the
excitement became most intense as it
was feared that a Negro hoy of nine
years would out spell all of the otherstudents in the city schools of our
great city.

n ISCI tlM TNAT10 NT A PI'A11KNT
Finally George was civen the w«»r 1 j"Hawaii". He began with capital "11" I

then he stopped and started over and jforgot to use the capital "II" when a< |started the second time bin spelled jword iorrectly.. lie wis di-oedi! c ! jfor Ill's without heine giv"»> three a iportunifies or even two i spell i: tor!
recti.v as h: d forim tly ,N""t) dote v, i (

i*\ 11 s s I'oarsa II. I ruin :i!! of wli'rh
pears ill it ilii'ic;r.> jerim inal ion in favor of 1 i' I Miss I' |
; i| 11 Oll'l ognillSl ill" little .Weill In'iy. I
George Nurse for 11 in !> .-n :\ i: jthree opportun't *es t e, rr« t ly
"Hawaii" ho proliablv would have been
spoiling with her until y« t as hi prin
cipal who was too ill to iitteml the finalmatch was confident that be was the
host speller in the City of Detroit ami
could not be spelled down.

NEGRO STUDENTS STAND HIGH

t It is for (be above reason that we
denominate Geor.no Nurse champion
spoiler do facto of the City of Detroit
while Miss Justine IVarsall is championspoiler de jure, having been grantedMm first prize as champion speller
of the city for the reasons above stated.There is one thing. however, that
stands out prominently in this spellingcontest and that is that Negro studentstake tlio'r place along with stu
dents of all other races and attain ihrhighestcharacter of mental developmentwhere educated along with other
students in Die same schools, for in Do

Itroit nil children in a Riven district attondthe same schools. There are no
such things* as wh'to schools or colored
schools in this city. TIence (lie childrenof the race secure the same benefitsfrom the curriculum and the teach
ing staff as the children of all other
races.
There are as previously staled, one

hundred and fifty-eight champion spellersof their respective schools. Out of
these champions one hundred and for
ty contestants for the grade champion
ships. Eight Negro students won the
school championship prize, the names
of six of which are as follows:

(Oonttnued on Fourth Page)

!>A\Vll.l,F. I'KKI'AKlXtr KOIt Till;
\ i k<;i \ i,\ n.M'Tis r statu

CONVKNTION.

( Hv Charles Stewart.)
Danville. Va., Marti) LMi. The pco

pie of 1 »a ti v i 11«» are now getting ready
for Hit. session of the Virginia Baptist
State Convention, which will convene
here May 10, and plans are being
made to make it the greatest session
in the history of the convention from
many viewpoints.
The Baptist of the state are preparingto rally for the educational

work, as well as for home missions
and foreign missions. The Virginia
Theological (.Seminary and College
will receive special attention, as it
is said to lie the host session in the
history ot tlio school, and President
K. woods and the members ot" the
faculty are doing ^rent tilings.

President T. .1. King, of Kiclunond
is calling on the churches and ministersto come as never before, preparedto do hif? things. He declares
that the Negro is no longer considereda hany in civilization, hut a full
Hedged man. and he must work out
his own future. "The Virginia BaptistState Convention stands for selfhelp."he declares, "and we are goingto show to the world that wi
can and will help ourselves."

TENNESSEE WOMEN
CONDEMN MOO 11

lnlcr-K.'iriiil <'omtniftve 'is Formed
for Concerted Action.

Nashville. Tenn..Declaring that race
relations mast he put upon a Christian
baa's, condemning lawlessness and
molt violence in unincasurod terms,
and demanding equal protection for
the women of both races a large group
of representative white women of Ton
nosree in session in this city, nnani-
mousiv picogcu \ iionismvos to t no enort
to arouse public opinion in support <>(
those principles and organized tor that
purpose. A state cotninittee was creat
ed. headed by Mrs. J. T. I.upton, protni
nent. Chattanooga elub woman and
composed of representative women
from all sections of the state.leaders
in their respective social circles and
denominational groups. This committeewill compose the woman's section
of the State Committee on Inter-Jlno
ial Cooperation.
A plan of operation was adopted pro

viding for the creation of committers
in every loea! woman's group for the
stmly of inter-racial questions, with a
view to better understanding ami syiti
pathetic cooperation in the effort to eor
reet injustices, remove causes of I'm1tion and iti general promote the be t
interests of all concerned.

1The nii-i t :im- ..........v.. i i... .1

fleneral f'liitlll! :ssion <i)i litter llaeial
Cnonoral ion. will* heaihinarters in At
Imp mid w.' v. t il niKtnli tl. Addres-;

; w'r v-:.de by number m|' onl t:it"!
in" i : n 1 « iv < } j<ri ;« i«) inl'T-fn

!"imii:1 ihem 1 11 Dr. W. D
W- rd : I \V \\ X 1 \ n' i

! tl . h n.-;>:t; Droit -sor I.. M.
I'rvroi and I'.' hep '"r,.y Ib-atly Mill1 > A! i' it wife oi tlx p rt s < I "it I >.t'
M'" 'e-t'lnio was l- « among ilu;
speakers and was hoard with great in

and appn oiat ion .

.*1- > «jqa- «jl*~

s a l.l'.saj a \ cod.m .j) iu it.wnitk
l\ IKIMHIMCIv.

Win. Iiosior. \':i. March 21. It. ('.
Kamoher. I'll iladolphia sale-man.
traveling for a Cambridge. Mass.. omii
cent was lnd.l up and robbed of his
pookt t hook and fit hop valuables by !
masked bandits on ,a bridge over Ope(|UonCreek, five miles east of here

imki » I III- I IJIIIH'I t> IWillH'U .

Hanseher was (raveling in a 1:k!iI
nutrymobile from Alexandria to Winchester.lie said the men appeared and
dotily as his ear came upon the bridge
commanded him to throw tip his hands
and got out of the ear.
While three covered hint with revolv

ers the other rifled his pockets, taking
his valuables. They ordered him l >
leave the place without, giving an
ala rm .

Ho was unarmed and could offer no
resistance, he said. The holdup was
the second at the same place since the
night of March 1 when a Standard fit'
Company representative was "flagged"
by highwaymen whom he eluded by
suddenly "stepping on the gas" and
darting away. Sheriff Pnnnett was arrangingtonight io station armed deputiesalong the Winehosler-Hluemont
Pike.

Dr. Kelly Miller will apeak at the
City Auditorium, Sunday. March 2l>.
at '3:30 1\ M. Subject. "The Next
Step in tho Ttace Problem." This
meeting is under the auHpicen of the

i Order of Knighta of Pythian.

RICI 1MOND.

Ige fightm]
ATOMM. CANDIDATE ;
AGAINST M BILL'

|

N. A. A. t\ I*. TAKKS IIAM) IN
>11 (' 111 < rA N, WHKHIv CANDIDATK
IS A(«AI NS'I' ANTI-LVNCll IIIIAj

(

The National Association tor (ho Advancementof Colored l'coplo. 70 Fi'th
V venue. Now York, today iinnounco.i
that a lot tor was holm; sent to 'ho
most important, nowspapors in tiic
State of Mi<'hinan pointing out that in
tho approaching contest for Senator
T,I ,l'o cnnl 11,1, lT.i<rwl . c.

'

»i »t«» was a man "who had voted
against tin- Oyer Antil.ynohlng Bill!
in the House of Representatives. That
man is Representative Patrick .1. Kcl
lev from the Sixth Michigan Congees
sionnl District.
Tito letter sent to the Michigan new.i

pttpetiH follows.
Sir: -The National Association for

the Advancement of Colored People
'tnl its friv-nds in the State of Mich'ganare interested in the contest for
Senator Townsetid's settt in the United

Senate. This interest has la en
aroused because Representative PatrickII Kelle.v of lite Sixtli .Michigan
Congressional District, who litis announcedills candidacy against Senator
Townsond, opposed ami voted against
the Dyer Anti Lynching 1)111. 11. It. 1.1.
which was passed 2R0 (o 119 by tie
House and is now before the Senate.

Colored people throughout the UnitedStates want, the Dyer Mill enacted
Into law. They know that such eminentConstitutional lawyers as Alter
ney General Daughorty and Moorfiold
Storey, former president of tho Anton
can Mar Association its well as former
Senator, now 'Representative Morton
of Ohio hold ilte proposed legislation
to he constitutional. With such oini
nont authority in favor of the Dvcr
Mill, colored people hold that the find
decision on its constitutionality must
he left to tho Supreme Court.

» Ii.nn IIH- rii rumsillliccs I IU'V UfC
not disposed to accept Kepresentativ«
Kelley'H excuse that ho voted against
tlu> Dyer Hill because, as lu> claims in
a letter published in the Michigan
State News of March 9, 1922, "every
lawyer knows that Congress has no lur
isdiotion over the subject matter."
That lawyers as well as laymen kno.v
otherwise may be demonstrated to Mr.
Kelley in the course of his campaign
Whatever may be the other issues of
the campaign, colored Americans will
have in mind that the Dyer bill const»
lutes an issue of supreme importune
to orderly government in the United
States.

J AM US WKUDOS' JOHNSON'.
Secretary, A. A. (' D.

Mr. 10. D. Nelson. of l..'v ! '. tMh
Si root is soiuewhaI indisposed.

Mrs. Florence Harris. of l'oh'i ) *

.

even S'ri'ci, who has heen si« i; fori;
lor il.o past si\ weds. is mi( again

Mrs. K11>"i'iii II. i ris, ol" I 1' I.e.direct.: 111« t* heing ronh; 11 to her
'11'inI- for more than a moiuh i- ou:
ana in.

Mr, Isaiah l.ove nf New York w.is
c:il.ci| lo lite riiy last Sunday on
account of I In* illness of his mother.
l!o returned Wednesday.
Dr. II. <'. Woods Visils Kirlinioiid.

Dr. II. ('. Woods, President of the Yir
gin in Theological Seminary and Collegewas in ihe city this week. Ho do
livered aide sermons at the Fifth St.
Rapflst Church. His great work at
I.ynehhurg lias given him a national
reputation. He was the picture of
health.

Dr. It. Ransorno Here.

Rev. Reverdy C. Ransoine. the great
orator entertained the people of Rich
mond at. the Third Street A. M. 10
Church last Sunday and electrified an
audience on Monday night at the True
Reformers' Hall. He lias lost noiiU of
Irs old time fire and his oratory was of
the highest order. lie worked his audi(
cun" ii|> to a pitch of enthuisatn that
reflect oil it self at the Reformers' Hall
in the form of enthuisastic applause.

hiialth and haimmvbss.

Dr. .1. Shnlton llorsloy. (if Saint
Klizaheth Hospital will Rive one of
his famous lectures, subject, "Health
mid Happiness" til Rhenozer Baptist
Church, Leigh and Judah Streets, undertke auspices of Layman's MissionaryMovement, on Wednesday,
March 20. 1022, at R-.30 P. M.
Welcomo to all.

VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, MA
'

f
< <>!,. Ill.WKY \Y. .\.M)K,KS(>\ ALAIN

HEADS UI'IITHI.ICAN (1A li.

Hotly 1 >is< usscs Plans for Perfecting
City Organization ami Waging

Fight til Campaign,

The Republican Club of Richmond.'
last Tuesday night unanimously reelectedColonel Henry W. Andersen
president for another veur. During the
afternoon yesterday imlieations were
that he would have opposition, but a
truce was declared just before the met t

and the choice was unanimous.
The meeting was attended hv more
than 100 men ami about twenty women.

Plans were dismissed for perfecting
the city organization ami putting tip
a fight in the city campaign.

A l'PRF/'lATTON SERVICE.

An appreciation service in honor
of the :t 1 years of service of Rev. S
C. Hurrell, I>. D., as General Secretaryof the local Y. M. C. A., will be
bobl at the Eboivozer Baptist Cbuneb.
Thursday night, March IB). A llm
program has been prepared and the
public is invited .

YOUTH IS FREED OF
ft SERIOUS COIR

Henry Lincoln Johnson Scores threat
VI<<torv in a Delicate ( use.

Washington, D. C., March 21..A
notable victory was scorod during tho
past weok hy Attorney Henry Lincoln
Johnson, of Atlanta, On., in the SupromeCourt of the District of Columbia,before Mr. Justice McCoy. Criinin
al Division. "Colonel" Johnson consent
si to serve as Chief Counsel for the do
fondant because of his intimate «c
qunintaneo and personal friendship
for defendant's family who lived for
many years in Georgia. Mr. Johnson
and his associates represented a young
colored hoy, Algernon Siinpltins. who
was charged with having criminally
assaulted one Ethel Edwards, a white
girl under sixteen years of age..the
statutory "age of consent" in (lie Districtof Columbia where (lie penalty
for this oiTense if proven, is imprison
ment for from 20 to 20 years in the pea
itentiary or, in tho discretion of the
jury, the death penalty.

Although tlic Assistant District At
niriii')., ,\ir, ranerson. vigorously prose
euted i li<> ease. assisted by a nutnher
of white dot eelives who won* unusuallya'live iu getting up evidettee eah'ttl;it**>Ilo eonvirt the defendant and wiio
save testimony at times eontradietory.
'inet incd with passion and flavored
with race prejudice, yet. alter the
t:i«-t:ii 1 han-liing and ertiss--exatninat mi
of v. .tnis. es by Colonel Johnson, and
after !.o had delivered to she whin
jury mis of the me: t eloquent and
lore ' u! r--"ii.u ;r i r pr« o,.,j
a eriiii: I eer.rt. the jur\ i et i», i and
a m i.t .to on' < i ve or ? i \ hours r>l-ortei)to ! ile C. ul I 1 ll .1 II ley Were I >1
Impales 11 a, i re * :1, e 11! Wile: e I i}. I i
Mr J1: t:ii Me'. v. !e> « at: I tide
I'' riiMpin she i r el w : en; neiiliy
in t. d meaarsn d : In jur.v from t'uialar
eoin i.'i ra: ;) <; i lie ase.
The jury, wholly eonipnsed of wh'ie

eili/.ens. stood seven tor aei|uiMal a:n!
fi\e for eonviit on. Three days were
lotisiiined in the trial. The ease wi'J
now he "nolle prns<ed."

After its discharge. the Foreman of
the Jury oaine inm the main eorridoi
of the* Court linn -e ami. speakingthe preseneo of tnaiiv white in 1 .-riio:
oil attorneys, said to the Father of the
defendant: "Your son owes his life ta
the SFM-l'P of Mr. Johnson, your law
yer."

Wagon I'psots In the Fire;

| Man is lltirnod to Death.

| 1

Danville. Va March 21..Word was
received today from Pittsylvania of the
unusual death of Arthur Devin, a respectedcolored farmer, near Gretna
Tie and his father were burning over a
plant hod for the preparation of tobacco.Devin had driven up to the hod
with a wagon load of wood when the
mule became frightened. wheeled
around and upset Dev'n and the wood
into the heart of the fire. The unfortu
nate man covered by the wood was
charred before his father could reach
him .

Dr. Kelly Miller will speak at the
City Auditorium, Sunday, March 2f>
at 2:20 P. M. Sublnet, "rPho Nox'
Stop In the Ttnco Problem." This
meeting Is under tlio auspices of the
Order of Knjghto of Pytlilaa.

fi»l 11 '5
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III ELECTIONS
oykk <».(hio i'm kai.itv i'(h/m:i)

i <>k < 'a \ im d.ati'l in si'ik i.ai,
< o\(;ki:ssion.\k ki.kctiox j
Augusta Maine. March 20 .John K.

Nelson. Republican of litis city, was

elected by more l hr-n 6.000 plurality to
succeed Federal District Judge John
A. Peters as Representative to Congressat the special election in the
Thinl Maine District today on the
lace (J unoltieial returns.
Complete returns front Kennebec

ami "Waldo Counties and front sixt
eight of the 12S towns in Hancock.
Somerest and Washington Counties,
the rent' inder of Die district gave N'el
son 1 fi.r.98 and Hrnesl L. McLean. Dei t

ocrat also of this c.itv lO.ituG.
The remaining sixty towns and plan

t:u ens are siuan ;i11<i men- vwc wum'i

not materially chnnue this majority of
U.IM?. They oast 2.292 Republican and
9tiii Hcmoorat :e votes at the last coa

gvcvsional loot'on.

Mr. Nelson was nominated in tho Re
publican primary in February by a

wide margin over ox .Mayor Blaine .S.
Vilos of Augusta.

It was thought that this primary cor

tost would loa.vo soars, hut the vote to

day in Kennebec County the homo of
both candidates shows that the result
of tho primary did not affect tho Republicanvote.
Few speeches wore made during tho

campa'gn and for the first time in
manv vonrs no sneakers from abroad
invaded the State in behalf of either
candidate. Representative Carroll L.
Reedy of the First Maine district made
a few speeches for Mr. Nelson.

Mr. Nelson carried the city of Water
ville. his former home by a majority
of 700. This same city two weeks ago
emoted .a Democratic Mayor and a Rem
erratic city government hv a majoritv
of 1 000. Mr. Nelson also carried Angus
ta hv 300 leading in seven of the eight
wanh .

Neither candidate during the campaignissued any statement as to his
position on the soldiers bonus hill or
the four Rower Treaty.

Nelson's majority is the biggest oil
taincd by a Republican in many years
except in tho landslide of 1020.

1 dicing the primary campaign the
Christ inn Civic League indorsed Mr.
Nelson as against Mr. Vilos but was
neutral as regards the election. Roth
candidates came out in statements fnv
or'ng national prohibition and the so«i!leil Volstead law .

n tin- Congressional election two
years ago Mr. Peters reee'ved IT.v'l
majority :ho vote being 2il.lt 1 for P"{
ers and is.gla for Towle. Democrai .

The filial vole was t'.s.5 to l!i.27>'» ..

1-b ,'iii'lican margin of IP 277 vnt* .

'he I'. tec's plarai'tios in ol her ele:-i
oas wen ia lP'.S; tt.il.M in IP!and.!In IP! 1.

-.-SS-t-'.V.- > <> S'i'R

\ \ (.' 15 RFPoRT FROM

U 1 \ CI 11 NT! R.

Winchester. Y:i. March Ilk Certain
cnlurt'il people who *<l t<> iio lo
.Martin luirg\ W- Vn.. this week and tc>
lily in behalf of Monroe ('l>oc"| IVyton.who was convicted and sentenced
to he hanged for criminally ;*..ttacking
a 10 year old white girl last summer,
wore reported today to have received
threatening messages from colored
upople who were active in Peyton's do.
fonse.

Efforts wore made to induce a consul
arable number of colored people, some
of them quite prominent among their
race to go to Martinshnrg and testify
that Peyton was in Winchester at the
very time the alleged assault occurred.
but thoy refused to fto. saving they
bad 110 knowledge of the man's wberr
abouts at Mint time.
Wlion Peyton broke jail at Martins

bun; last week lie left a note, saying
be was going to get evidenee to estate
Hsh bis innoeenee. He made straight
for Winchester and sought out a until
ber of rrt'ored people, trying to induce
tlioin, it was said to aid liini in estab
lislr'ng an alibi.
Now tliat Peyton bus been eonvirled

and sentenced to be bnlifted, reports
liave beeoine current tbat bis former
boon companions are threatening those
who refused to perjure tbemselves on
tlie witness stand. Tlioy are also said
to have been informed tbat tbe spirit
of Peyton known among some coloredpeople as a mifgieian and fortune
teller, w'll haunt tbom to tlieir dying
day. This lias so worked on their in
born superstition that many crlngo at
tbo mention of Poyton's namrvt

fim-: at tin; vii«;ima r\i<>\
r.m\ ijusria.

Much < xi ileinont \v:is eaused by the
diseovi i'y nf st:11i11j-f smoke in Huntley
Mall at tin- Virginia I'nion University.
This is tin* buy<' dormitory of this ma,;
tiifieent stnicln!* All efforts to lor-»l(>
tin* fire was futile. The students bepanmmovinp theii belongings to the
rumpus and it was only after the arrivalof the Kite Department that the
blaze was located in the walls. When
this hail boon put out. the students tan
eiilod to move ba< l< into the stone
building. The fire was discovered

f shortly before I V. M. last Thttrsday.
There was absolutely no panic. Tlie
students tied lankorchiol's over their
noses and did work in the regulation
order. Mrs. and Dr. .1 K. .lottos have
their liotne itt the Southern end of this
building. The damage is «.donated to
be Sodium. This wa* eaused by the do
struet'oit of the woodwntk and the
side walls.

Dr. Kelly Miller will speak at tlx
City Auditorium, Sunday, March L1 f
at M:liO 1'. M. Subject, "The Nox'
Step iu t li«» Haeo l'rob'.em." This
meeting is tinder the auspices of the
Order of Knights of l'ythias.

CHURCH FOB BETTER
RACE RELATIONSHIP

Methodis/ Council ol Hisliops Approve
1 *1:111 of the I'Tderal t'omteil.

Montgomery, Ala..- The Tri Council
of ltishops of the A. M. 10.; A. M. 10
Zion and C. M. 10. Churches, compose 1
of about thirty bishops which held its
li!(>nninl unccinn , ...... i

. wont on record as endorsing fully the
plan of inter-racial e«»opernt 'on
through the ohurohes. as formulated
hv tin- Federal C'ounoil of American
Churches. This plan heads up in theFederalCouncil Inter Racial Commis-
mission of which 1\... John J. Kaftan,!
of Atlanta, is chairman and Hr George10. ilayncs secretary. The purposes of
this Commission briefly stated are
to tissert the suHieioney of Christian
principles in the solution of race relations.to promote mutual confidence
and eooperation. to distrilmte accurate
knowledge of cot dittoing to develop a
public conseiem e in -nter-raci tl mat
ter< which \vi< x utv f.C treatment
t'.nd the correct ion of wrong conditions
and to provide an agency throughwhich all the churches may work to
get her.
The approval of the Tri-Cnnnc.lwhich i one of the most august cede

sinstieal bodies in America opens the
way for the fullest cooperation of tin*
vast Methnlisf r.»:»«-! :uetn-y in the i.-nreuehuit: program la'.! mi! | v the l-'«-I

t'.il Council.

.orriisiDiiJis sjp,;i \ t;i:i:\i
r I jo : i: \vt

\
jA;"pI ixli.l\ ;T.viv-iin

|>!'( ;-:i III \\. . l'l '111 i !( in ! lie II. Y
IV < !' i In- i 'i: i h '.Pn-: !jii i.- ;

i1' ui'i-h i:j-I Sunday .» ::! i b\ 1,i ii 111
s.-i. < from Si> ! i!« !' j. i: ,.ti. Tii"
: i i i i v 11 t»y tin1 N »'.!!!: (lirlh Choru
u»»< 11-r llic Ifulf r-I'.ip of A] Alberta
I cIlk i lis SieXeieoli v :s ex r;ii inn: |ly
good. Kecitat inif- were reii'iiiTf.1 *»>Misses (!!';i('(» TIii'riil. Marx Ii;i nsoin'-.
Cloriuo Cogbil) and i/urontoss WiiifSoloswere sung by Misses LillianM. Lewis, Ma hie While ami .Mr.
Henry Armistoud. a duet by .Miss
Kstlmr and .Mr. (ieorge Kansnino.
and selections by the Sonttiside Men's
Chorus. All of the numbers \ve-c
of groat calibre. Mr. Haywood Stalks
led the men's chorus. The collectionof $10.50 was lifted by
Messrs. Kirk land Cogbil! and BdwardSt ova 11.

Kl* KM X OKIlKltS Till'. PIJIVATI
M.BSSBNdBK OK fOhOKADO'S

(iovKit.Noi: to i:\it.

Denver March 11?.. A threaten
ing loiter ordering him t<> leave 'he.
city and purporting to he from the Ko
K inX Kktn was received today by(leorgo dross, colored messenger to
davernor Oliver 11. Shoup.

Colonel Patrick J. Hamroek, Adju
tant (leneral of the State, and Attorney
lU neral Victor Keys immediately start
eil an investigation .

(Iross is president of the local Assoeint'onfor the Advancement of Color
ed TVoplo. which luts filed a protest
with the Attorneydeneral against the
application recently presented to Secro
tary of State Oarl Milliken for incor
poration of the local Kn Klux Klan organization.

I-1 ' j -SiWSgggf-'

PRICE, E1VE CENTS

THE KO KLUX KL1 I
CHALLENGES CANADA I
II BULLOCH AFFAIR I

askilkts m..\\ sokjiit ky x. <
(,ovi:i!N()it wn.ii m: s»x iMu:n
within m:\t xiM-rrv hays.

Hickory. X. Man-It 17..Speaking IB
before a largo audience in lllrkory
la*l Thursday night. Dr. Arthur Tab H|tuadgo Abornothy of Avhevillo. loo'iir
er for tin* Ku Klux Klai). referred to a
ease in wliicli In- said, (lovornor Morri*
son was refused extradition of a colorlt>«l man from Canada. ami assertid
Unit l.OOO.OOO Klansmen from Maine In
Texas have been pledged to see that
the man is returned to North Carolina
for trial. "Ami this w'll happen in the
next ninety days." lie added.

While Or. Ahernethy did not mentionthe name of the man. he said was
siMglit by the authorities of this State
the amlieiiee understood him to refer
to Matthew Flullook, wanted at Norlina
on a charge of attempted murder, prow
'up out of a raee riot at that plaee.
about a year apo. Hullnck was recent
lv pivi n his liberty by .ludpe Snyder a'
Hamilton. (Int.. where he was arrested
when Clovernor Morrison refused l<
send witnesses to Canada to testify a'
his extradition hearing.

Dr. Ahernethy had been diseussiup,the efforts lie said, the Ku Klux Klati
were making to assist the otlicers in on
forcing the law. He referred to a case
in Ashoville, in which he said a color
«'d man was sent, to the roads throughthe efforts of the Klan and told of two
white women being escorted out of
that city by Klansmon.

It was near the close of his addressthat the speaker referred to the Cunadian ease and declared that the man
sought by the authorities of this Statefnpn Canada would he returned to HNorth Carolina for trial and that 000 H000 Klansmon, from Maine to Texas
..... (..ni^vu id mis undertaking. Dr. HAhernothy did not say what measures Hwon til ho tiikcn hy the Klansmcn in Hhaving the man brought hack to Nor'It HCarolina. His remarks were liberallyapplauded hy the audience.

» » i »

Sabbdth tilee (Mill) at P/fth Street.

The Sahhath Cllee Club will render
a special program at Cit'tli Street
Itaptist Church tomorrow (Sunday»night at eight o'clock, l^rof. 10. \V.
lilake, cornetist, accompanied hy Mrs
Annie Kowv will also render selectionIlenelit missions. I

V. \V. ('. V NOI l'.S I

| v.i i i, w.-.'c \ cry siic.'i si til. 'i': to:..
1 nt:::: er at t'-nd in?.' was Mi Aden

I li . lid !: i Ipl II!. A ;i IV -lilt I
! In i- IIH itlgS We It'll lill! I'll- WOtl.

J of I lii- A 1.1 i;:t iuv, 1m in*. Ii T itn i"sia J«:
.\mi1111 in- iii]'i>i i.iiit i.n-i - m.i'ii- ii«-;.'

I wi-fi't how iiit- present In!. Id ill-; was ia
i-uri-'l. 'i li'- ami' he: no a ;:i'i ruin to
War Work Council at I lit* msi of $-0
tioo fur hiiiIdiup; ami equipment. Basis
of membership. To liavi' tin- power of
vol iup: a membership fro of §1.00 must
l.o paitl annually. Membership tnjvins
not only tin- payiunnt of fee but also
llio willingness to inh rprct the pur
poso of tho Association to I bo compute
ity. a pledge to serve tlio girls ami
women That (hero is no other instill;
lion substituting tho work of tho "Y
It doos stud must <lo its spocifio w.f>rk.
How supported: Soorotarios salaries
paid by Central Association. Maintenanceby the Branch through funds -so
cured from campaign and income Troni
lodging and tnomhorships. As these
meetings werw informal everyone fell
at hotne and <|uito free to ask questions
and thus more good was accomplished
than it' a public meeting had been held.
The dainty repasts served by tho ynri
ous hostesses were enjoyed by all.
These meetings were followed ivifh

the Recognition Service which \v.ts
held at the Vespers services on lar-t
Sunday. Addrosses wore made by Miss
MaefSoorge. Senior City Secretary of
the South Atlantic Field. Miss T/Ondon.
Executive Secretary of the So. Atlantic.
Field Ollice and Miss Ruflin. At this
service the members commit themsolv
es for yearly service in the work of the
Associat ion.
A special program will he rendered

at Vespers on Sunday afternoon under
the direction of Mrs. Lillian Happer.

I You are invited to attend. Vesper hottrfrom5 to G P. M.


